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Yes, it can. Many com mon cold vir uses are coronavir uses, and people with higher levels of T cells from su� er -
ing cold coronavir uses are less likely to become infec ted with Covid, but it depends on the pres ence of T cells at
the time of expos ure to the virus.

Dr Rhia Kundu, �rst author of a study from Imper ial Col lege’s National Heart and Lung Insti tute that exam -
ines why being exposed to Covid doesn’t always res ult in an infec tion, says: “We found that high levels of pre-
exist ing T cells, cre ated by the body when infec ted with other human coronavir uses like the com mon cold, can
pro tect against Covid-19 infec tion.”
Blood samples from 52 people were taken within one to six days of expos ure to the virus so research ers could
ana lyse the levels of pre-exist ing T cells induced by pre vi ous com mon cold coronavirus infec tions. In the 26
people who didn’t get Covid, there were sig ni �c antly higher levels of these cross-react ive T cells com pared to
the 26 people who did become infec ted.
Prof Ajit Lal vani, dir ector of the NIHR Res pir at ory Infec tions Health Pro tec tion Research Unit at Imper ial Col -
lege Lon don and senior author of the study, says: “Our study provides the clearest evid ence to date that T cells
induced by com mon cold coronavir uses play a pro tect ive role. These T cells provide pro tec tion by attack ing
pro teins within the virus, rather than the spike pro tein. “New vac cines that include these con served, internal
pro teins would there fore induce broadly pro tect ive T cell responses that should pro tect
vari ants.”. against cur rent and future SAR SCoV-2
While this is an import ant dis cov ery, the best way to pro tect your self is to be fully vac cin ated
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